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68, Make a geocache or look for them around your town
69. Create a collage with pictures from old magazines
70. Vtlatch $treet performers
71. Plant a tree or flowers
72, Attend a local sporting event (lr high, High school, Minor
73, Visit a new playground or park
7

4.

Take pictures and get

Go
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League or Pro)

vehicle, etc.

favorite pieces

. Play Apples t0 Apples 0r other engaging board games

88, Tour City Hall
89. Make a scrapbook
90. 6o fishing
91, Write a short story together
92. Take mentee out for their favorite food
93- (reate using Legos, K'Nex, or eardboard
94, Learn another Ianguage together
95. 6et rolling at the skating or ice rink
96. Go to the library., find information 0n menteet
97. Do a scavenger hunt
98. Visit a museuril, check for free admission days
99. 6o to an orchard and pick fruit
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100. Make up a seeret handshake
101, Learn how to juggle
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allows fflsntor* tu r*ceive rn0nthly
res0urcss to h*tp th0rn along their
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to Hobhy Lobhy to look at craft kits

82. Volunteer at a local community garden
83. Paintball
84. Attend a local art exhibit; pick favorite and least
85. Make homemade ice cream
86. Rent a paddle boat or kayak
87

l

them developed

75. Atternpt origami
76. \ffork together to check oil, tire pressure, wash the
77, Visitaplanetarium
78, Play racquetball
79. Take your skateboard and visit a skate park
80. Play games at an arcade
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101: Activities For Mentors And Mentees

'1. Have a picnic

2, Sign up to do a walk-a-thon 0r a 5K together
3. (reate a music playlist
4. Go to the zoo, check for free admission days
5, \Alork 0n a puzele together
6. Get an ice cream (one at a local ice cream shop
7

,

8.
9,
10.
1

Visit a car show
Feed ducks at a pond
PIay catch (baseball

/ football)

Visit a a farrner's market, enjoy fiesh produce

1. Ride a bike on a local bike trail

12. Create a kite and try to fly it
13, lVrite letters to the troops
14. Visit an aquarium
15, Teach your mentee how to put gas in a car

16. Go to several
17

garage sales and find old books

. (reate a mini book club, invite another mentor/mentee

18.
19.

Take cupcakes

to sorneone 0n their birthday

Create an intro to archery

20. Help with science fair project
21, Decorate t-shirts with iron-on patches, paint, or buttons
22. Laser tag
23. Take a walking tour of a local college or university
24. Have a paper airplane building eontest
25. Show your mentee how to deposit a check
26, Go for a hike
,

27

. Ring the bell for Salvation Army

28. Attend a play
29. Shoot hoops; play a game of horse
30. Play chess
31. lndoor rock climbing
32. Volunteer to walk a pet
33. Tour a police or fire station
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34, (reate a holiday card for mentee's family or friends
35, Make a bucket list
36. Visit a botanical garden
37

. Play tennis or practice your serve

38. Volunteer to rake neighbor's leaves
39. Attend a free festival 0r cornmunity event
40. Jump on a trampoline
41. Take your canvas to a park and paint a scene
42. Help with homework
43. Request a tour of a local radio station
44, Build a bonfire and roast marshmallows
45.

Tie dye a

t-shirt

46. Volunteer
47

.

at an animal shelter

Visit a hardware store and dream up a p$ect

48. Start a bug/butterfly
49.
50"

'r

collection

See a movie at a dollar

theater

Complete a woodworking project together

51, Toss a Frisbee; invite friends to play Ultimate Frisbee
52. Thrift store shopping for school spirit days
53. Sell lemonade and donate the proceeds to a good cause
54. (reate sidewalk chalk art
55. Feed birds at the park
56. Take your mentee through a drive-thru car wash
57

, Play Hackie Sack

58. Have a watermelon seed spitting contest
59. Build a robnt together
60, Attend a career day or conference at a school
61"
62,

Volunteer at a local soup kitchen
Make a quilt out of scrap cloth

63. Write letters to a community leader
64. Afiend a free lecture at a bsok store
65. Put together model plane or car
66. Have a water balloon 0r snowball fight
67
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. Go grocery shopping and discuss healthy foods
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